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BUYgeous Silks THRIFT 'Daily Chats With

the Housewife STAMPS
We Have Them.for Spring

We are showing a most extraordinary line of Taffetas, both m plain col-

ors and striking plaids. An exceptional heavy weight silk for the price. All
shades in crepe de chines and a splendid selection of crepe Georgette.

AVIteatless Dreads for Hreukfast
Have you said that you would rather

make toast for breakfast than get' ui
a IHtlM nurll.r In nmlce unm or these

SUBSTITUTES
Our Stock is Very Complete; if you order

from us you can depend upon them
being fresh.

Rice Flour, Rice Pan Cake Flour, Potato
Flour, Oat Meal Flour, Barley Flour, White
and Yellow Corn Meal, Buckwheat Groates,
Steel Cut Oats, Rolled Oats, Fruited Oats,
Creara of Barley, Kellogg's Bran, Ralston
Bran.

Weston Mountain Potatoes, sack $123

'muffins? Do you know thut In Franca
j there Is almost no supply of food Crcpo Ciooinettes, yard Vl.M

tl Inch MostaUiiies, yard 8"c,

Genuine PongSfe Silk, yard 0.

Yard Wide- Plain Taffeta, yard M
- Yard Wide. Black Taffetas, yard. . .". 1.H

plaids and Ktrlx-- d Taffetas, yard,
Crepe lie Chines, yard ,'. . $1.45.

, Barley Pudding
.

Vegetable Soup
It Ice and Salmon Loaf ,

Asparagus
Sweet Potato Pie in Cornmeal Crust

3.
Mutton Chops With Mint Sauce ,

Mashed Potatoes Pea
Celery and Apple Salad

Fruit Ice. i
Ilarlcy Pudding

G cups milk.
S cup barley meal.

1- cup molasses.
2 teaspoon salt.

2 tablespoons sugar.
1 teaspoon ginger.
Scald the milk, pour this on the meal

and cook in'double boiler 20 mlnuteB;
add molasses, fait, sugar, and ginger.
Pour Into greased pudding dish and
bake two hours in a slow oven. Serve
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GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY"
Two Phones, 28. 823 Main St, Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

ahead and unless wo send wheat over
there starvation would soon have them
In Its grasp? Now is your testing
time.

Com ilour ami liotnlny Muffins
1 cup cooked hominy.
1 teaspoon salt. v

1 -2 teaspoons shortening.
1 egg, 4 cup milk.
X cups corn Hour.
4 tablespoons baking bowder.
Mix together hominy, salt, melted

shortening, beaten egg and milk. Add
flour which has been sifted with bak-
ing powder. Beat well and bake In
greased muffin tins in hot overi for 25
to 30 minutes.

Cornmeal Muffins.
2 cups cornmeal.
4 teaspoons baking yowdcr.
1 teaspoon aalt.
2 cups sweet milk. -
1 egg (may be omitted.)
2 tablespoons fat.
Mix dry ingredients. Add milk, well

beaten egg. and melted fat. Beat well.
Bake In muffin tins for 30 minutes.

.Barley Biscuit Muffins.
2 cups barley flour.

'"i-- 2 teaspoon salt.
4 teaspoons baking powder.
3 tablespoons fat.

3 cup milk (about).
Sift dry Ingredients together, rub

In the fat, and add the liquid until a

We advertise and orfcr War Savins Slainim for sale .with every
purchase. i

Miii'ti'iiii'tiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiie

either ho or cold with cream.
lUce and Salmon Iyoaf

3 cups cooked rice.
1 cup salmon.

1- cup fine bread crumbs.
teaspoon salt.

1- teaspoon perrer.
1 teaspoon chopped parsley.

2 egg yolk.
Line a slightly greased bread pan

with warm steamed rice having the
walls about one inch thick. Fill the

giifitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHt?i!tiiii?iiMiiiiHiiiiiittiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiimniriiit NOW
S THE TIME Icenter with salmon or other cold boil

ed fish, mixed with bread crumbs,
seasoned and egg yolk. Cover with
rice. Cover with greased paper, set in
a pan of hot water and bake or steam

for sale:
670 acres close to town, 300

acres of same fina bottom land,
good improvements, 200 now In
grain, balance alfalfa.

10-- acres on the river, 40
acres In alfalfa, house, barn
and orchard. Will take house
and lot in Pendleton In ex-

change.
SCO acres fine foothill land,

to acres in grain, bouse, barn
and orchard, some alfalfa, no
better land tn Oregon.

9 houses on North side of
Pendeton, four of them strict-
ly modern.

720 acres, 600 of same seeded
to wheat, price 25 per vacre.
Lease on 480 adjoining it trans-
ferred free of charge. Will sell
outfit, good horses and machin-
ery to run It, at reasonable
price. Will give terms to right
party. I cannot call out prices
and details on all these ranches.
Tou make a big mistake If you
do not investigate.

I will tell you, and? show you.
E. T. WADE,

Temple Bldg., Pendleton, Ore.

one hour. Turn on a hot platter and

To Bum Wood

A Busy Partner
A Savings Account with The American

National Bank is a very busy partner it
works for you, earning interest, day and
night all the year round.

You will never regret the day you enter
into partnership with a Savings Account

One Dollar will make the' start and TO-

DAY is the best time to begin.

serve with eggless sauce.
Egxlcsa sauce.

2 tablespoons fat.
2 tablespcons flour.
1- teaspoon slat. '
1- teaspoon pepper.
1 cup boiling water.

4 teaspoon lemon juice.
Melt the fat, add flour mixed with

soft dough is formed that will fall from
the spoon. Drop from a spoon into
well- greased muffin tins and bake in
a hot oven.

Dinners Without Bread
What shall we have for dinner?

Well, let'a have bread. We'll never
miss it. Each of the following menus
has much food to take the place of
wheat.

1.
Roast Beef Browned Potatoes

Hominy
Cabbage and Breen Pepper Salad

The Fuel Administration is asking everybody

to burn wood in the spring and store their coal
'

before June 1st for next winter.

seasoning, stir until well blended, then
gradually add the water and stir until
It bolls. Add lemon juice last- - Let
cook 5 minutes.

Crowd at Prague. Shows
Friendship for America

AMSTERDAM, April 1. Cheering
President Wilson and the entente al-

lies, thousands of people gathered In

huge mass meetings at Prague, cap

Hie 1ERIGAI1 NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton, Oregon
"Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon"

We advertise and offer War Savings Stamiw for sale

SPIKES IN HOGS

- BLAMED ON I.W.W.

'
ABERDEEN. Wash-- , April 16.

Spikes In logs ruined two saws, en- -

announced his intention of giving bat-Li-

There has been a rumor afloat for
some time that the game warden
would seek the republican nomi-
nation but confirmation did not come
until the filing of the actual declara-
tion. Sheriff Taylor has not yet filed
his declaration1 for the democratic
nomination but Is expected to do so
within the next day or two.

H. A- - Williams of Milton, who has

Phone 178 I
SMYTHE-LONERGA- H CO

Quality Quantity Serviceital of Bohemia, last Saturday and
hissed and denounced Germany, ac
cording to dispatches from l'rague.

Czech, Serbo. Croat and Slovendangered several lives and hindered
some time, been an avowed canforWo r xafLc or th Hnncvu r, rilnni Knt. F.iiiiiiiiiimiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniii.",,jQr M Dn.uQD , didate for the republican nominationiiiauaiiiaiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiSiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

members of parliament and other del-
egates at a meeting in the town hall
adopted resolutions understood to be
strongly After the delattributed to either German Bympa

thizers or I. W. W whose leaders
for commissioner, has filed his dec-
laration of intention and Coroner
J. T. Brown has filed for

The time for filing will close on
the 17th and tomorrow Is the last day

preach sabotage.
In one log six railroad 'spikes driv Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronic and Nervous Diseases anden In a were found. When jor registration. The primaries fall
DENTISTRY 'DR. DAVID B. HILL

Room 1 . Judd Bldg.
Diseases of Women. Elec

egates adjourned an enthusiastic dem-
on stratlon Indorsing the stand against
the German Junker class was staged.

Foreign Minister Ciernln. who since
then has resigned, was hissed, and
the crowds sang songs.

At Dux. Cxech conference unani-
mously vored to oppose the establish-
ing of a German Bohemian province

tro Therapeutics.
Temple UUltt, lloom 12, Phone 416

and gave warning that the Cxecha
would resist to the last.

me saw nil inese it was turn 10 pieces on May 17 ' "
and the spikes hurled through the I

air. The men on the carriage ay DESKUTKItS MlTt'KKD '
they were driven deep into' the log Inl AI'TKK KOBBIXG BANK
order to prevent detection. As a re- -
suit of striking a spike in another log WILLIAMKTOX, X. C. Aprjl 16.
the mill was closed for several hours, Noah Robertson, a deserter from the
thus lessening Its output of ship tim- - United States army; Charles itobert-ber- s.

'son and Clyde ttowen, all young men
Several niilii h:ivo had similar ex-o- f Martin county, were captured by a

perienefs in recent weeks. posse this afternoon after they had
Worki : s gtacm'.ly are Indignant held up the cashier of the Bank of

over these KuuuDiKe outrages and if jlivcretts, at Everetts, near here,
anyone is ciiusht In the act of drlv-- 1 in resisting capture, Church Rob-
ing spikes Into logs he will be dealt ertson ta perhaps fatally wounded.

Auto Accidents
are numerous and often very expensive to the own-
er of the machine. t

Our New Automobile Liabiliay policy pays all
the loss and assumes all your worry. Come in and
we will tell you all about it and how little it costs.

THE BENTLEY-GRAHA- M INS. AGENCY
JT. M. Bentley. Pres. John E. Montgomery, Vice-Prc- s.

, H. K. Graham, Secy.-Trea- s.

13 Main St. Phono 40

We advertise and offer War Savings Stamps for sale with every
purchase, '

TKX AldiKGKI FAKMIKi
TAKKN OSf MOrXTAIN

WHITK PLAINS. N. V., April 13
A raid in which ten alleged enemy al
iens one a woman, were arrested In a
shack on top of "Peg mountain," near

wun ericctiveiy. The other two were placed in Jail.
I'eekskill. became known today when
Anto Btraltz and Walter Enllta were
placed In jail here to await aotion by

TWIN 6 '
PACKARD

1 will sell my Twin
Packard Touring Car at a
substantial reduction In ,
price. The car Is in as
sood a condition as new
and has cord tire equip-
ment, including; extra tire.

For details write
P. O. Ilox 88, Pend., Ore

WHO WANTS THIS
'SNAP?

A 1917 model 490 Chevro-

let 6 passenger touring car;

mechanically perfect; extra

(new) tires, $400 takes It;

cash.

Address S, P. O. Box &75

Pendleton, Ore.

Game Warden Wilf
Run Against Taylor

The robbers got 13,000 In cash and
94,000 in bonds, only part of which
was recovered. They were masked
'when they entered the bank and cov-
ered the cashier, V. G. Taylor, with

the federal authorities. The other
eight persons who had proved they
had registered as enemy aliens, were
released. There had been reports
that rockets had been discharged
from "Peg mountain." The prisoners
asserted thut they were members of i

t;mi!!U!l!llltlllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII

! A BARGAIN ! an "open air cult."

Sheriff T. D. Tayloj, champion vote revolvers.
Setter of 1'matllla county, who has Noah Robertson deserted from
knocked out all comers for a period Cami Jackson, Columbia, 8, C, last
of 15 years or more. Is to huve an- - Noveinlter and It Is said has been

contest this fall. A new repulj-- ing In the swamp in this section ever
llcan hope In the. person of Came since to escape arrest.
Warden jeorge Tonkin has challeng- -

ed the present holder of the shrlev- - Take another hour of daylight and
alty title and this morning formally keep the change!s:

S3 House on Paved Street, North Side;
Paving Paid; Desirable in Every Respect. l!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;:!ll!!llililllliilllllt!l!nil

liililiiHIIMMIHMl MMiHini?ltMM''!'M

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE1 PRICE $3000.00

With Thrift Stamp $3000.23

a
Now here for immediate delivery

i. iawj.x

kM Si,
ll ,f- - ' ' i.i

I Ch&s. E. Heard, Inc. 1
3

635 Main St See Me Before the Fire. Phone 477
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WE ADVERTISE AND OFFER WAR
HAVINGS FTAHHS FOR BALE WITH
EVERY PCRCHAHE.

The Service of the Republic

is upon every tongue. We all know that we can
absolutely depend upon the REPUBLIC in any
emergency, be it the winning of the war, or
hauling the crop to market.

Republic Government
and

Republic Trucks
Best On Earth.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1007.

fi.rWar favn stamps
sale here.

3-T- TRUCKS
Driving: Power on All Four Tieela

THE PROVEN BEST
The is the original truck, Thfl

basic ph are '.ne properly of -l makers.
In use for nine years and In 18 countries.
The lamest siiiKle order for trucks ever placed by the IT.

H. Kovernment 12.m was lven for Trucks, 7S

others competing.

Get Them While You Can!

Oregon Motor Garage
I.NCltroHATEI

I IT, lia, mi, 123 West fourt S4. " a 4S
WK HKI.I, V.H R.tVI'M AXO TIIHII-- STAMPS.

Automobiles and Gas En-
gines Repaired.

STAR GARAGE
Corner Llllrth and A Its turrets.

Prices Reasonable. Phone III--
f.lVK I s A TIM tl,

liitHtatUUiHtulllliiliiUathluilluMtliilitilliniHtilUUMUMiMljnUUlkMUuiluutMHMUtltfHlMiult


